
4 Marbray Close, Sorrento, Vic 3943
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

4 Marbray Close, Sorrento, Vic 3943

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Holly Clarke

0359840999

Claire Smith

0403383834

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-marbray-close-sorrento-vic-3943
https://realsearch.com.au/holly-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-sorrento
https://realsearch.com.au/claire-smith-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-sorrento


$950 per week

This fantastic family home has everything you need in a prime location that encapsulates the look and feel of a modern,

beachside residence, being nestled within a glorious garden oasis. Offering a Hamptons style blend of light-filled spaces

both indoor-outdoor gives this home irresistible appeal.  Located in this quiet and serene pocket of Sorrento, surrounded

by low-maintenance coastal gardens and the adjoining borrowed landscape, there is a sense of privacy and seclusion all

from your private oasis.Entertainers will relish the expansive northwest-facing decks for afternoon lounging, long

languorous lunches, family barbecues, and evening sundowners. This is a home that truly delivers a relaxed beachside

lifestyle.Inside see cool, coastal styling, with fresh paint, new carpets, and recently renovated kitchen and bathrooms. A

well-appointed kitchen with a freestanding 900 mm Smeg oven /cooktop, has quality cabinetry, stone bench tops, a wine

fridge, and plenty of storage.Light-filled and spacious, the main kitchen, living, and dining area boasts a high vaulted

ceiling and a second living area offers further space for family or guests, and provides another tranquil connection to the

outdoors. The sleeping accommodation is well zoned with a peaceful main bedroom with a walk-in robe and ensuite

bathroom and a further two bedrooms, family bathroom, and laundry are located in a separate wing. On the lower level, a

flexible space with external access provides a fourth bedroom or additional family/games room.Complete with a double

car port, gas ducted heating, split system cooling, ceiling fans, new shutters, blinds, awnings, outdoor shower, and remote

access alarm system, don't miss this haven of serenity, within walking distance to Sullivans Bay and a short drive to

everything Sorrento.


